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CIVIL lllTS.—Yesterday, iu the Dis-
,

hid Court, Judge Bare, an action was brought by fide-
Nesters vs. Ervin di Bonsai!, on a feigned iseue bond.

The defence was titat the goods were forthcoming to au-
ewer thewrit. The plaintiff had levied on certain goods
larder a judgmentbehad obtained against Bonsail. They

were claimed by grvin as hie property, and a bond was
executed, as is must in such cases, conditioned for the

return ofthe ,goode in case they were determined to be

not the property of Ervin. When the case was called

for trial Bonsai' suffered a nonsuit. The sheriff then re-
turned that the goods had been (deigned. The defendant
yesterday offered to prove that the goods had been.de-

livered to the sheriff, but that he permitted the defend-
ant on the execution, Bonsai!, to retain possession and
pay part of the judgment against him, and on his failure
to pay the balance, It was then discovered that the'goode

had been (deigned. For this Ervin, the surety, claimed
that he was released from liability. The court rejected

the evidenoe, on the ground that the sheriff's return

could not be .contradioted, and the jury returned a ver-

dict for the plaintiff.
Henry Schenck vs J. L. Wentworth. An action on a

promissory note. Yordiot for plaintiff for $517.69.

Francis Blount vs. 0. Petry. An action on a promis-

gory note. No defence. Verdict for plaintiff For 5329.54.
tons for 1861. The decrease thus indicated was print:A--
pally on the receipts for freighton the Lehigh, Delaware
and Hudson, and Schuylkill Canal lines. On the Penn-
sylvania Baihoad the increase of coal shipments this year
over last has been 416,000 tone, and it has been in a
greater ratio each week since that time. The damages
on the Lehith Canal were sufficiently repaired to admit
of the passage of coal boats during the last week in Sep-

tember, and consequently there are seven or eight weeks
of the season yet remaining to make) up for the loss of
time occasioned by the June freshets.

Tax SIII'PLY OF 00AL.—The amount
or coal consuned by the General Government in its
military and naval operations has been very great. All
the coal used ie, with but few exceptions, shipped from
this city, and produced fromthe mining sectionsofParm-
a; lvanis. It is estimated that the annual quantity con-

mimed for this purpose alone is about three hundred
thousand tons. All the anthracite shipped to • Beaufort,
Port Boys!, and tte various other naval depots on the
Sondem coast, comes originally from Philadelphia.
Owing to the interruption to navigation, caused by the

freshets last spricg, the total exports of coal from tho
mines this year, up to October, was 127,330 tons lees than
up to the saute period last year. This would,'at first
sight, appear to be a very large quantity, but• when the
total amounts are given it diminishes greatly in im-
portance, for the total figures for the year make up
5,748,489 tons for 1862, up to October, against 0,875,823

&Last year the supply of coal .was 184,109 tons short
that of 18E0, and yet there was no corresponding increase
in the price of the article similar to what there is this
vrinter. The quantity of coal sent from the mines during
the first week of this month was 81,112 tone, the amount
last year for the corresponding week being but 56,905
tons, thns showing a large increase in shipmenta. In
fact, there is but little doubt that before navigation is
closed on the canals the shipments of coal this season
will greatly surpass in amount those of any previous
year ; thus it would appear that the want of the regular
supply at this season of tte yen is not the cause of, the
Increase in price.

TEE PHILADELPHIA CITY GUARD.—
This fine organization ...ark forming under the command
of Colonel William Cray, is for the nine months' service,
and will be counted , in the draft Bach man receives in
Sall$315 as bounty-money, also, a gum blanket, an arti-
cle not given to any other regiment. The advantages
Of enlisting in this regiment are greater than those of-
fered by any other organ:zation. The headquarters, at
No. 627 Chestnut stroet,,are tastefully fitted with flags
and streamers, and every night the whole place is bril
liantly illuminated with transparencies, lanterns, &c.
The rendezvous is well worth a visit. A committee
composed of Borne of onr most influential and prominent
citizens have associated themselves together in order to
look after the best Intereets of the regiment, which will
be as well attended to as the Corn lUobange Regiment

hes been by our merchants, who were instrumental in'
raising it. This committee, composed of the Messrs.
Bullock, Kennett', Ludwig, and many other well-known
citizens, having raised and contributed from their own
tackets a fund sufficient to equip every man in a hand-
some manner and render the organization one of the
fined that have yet left our city.

RECRUITING PGA THE NAVY.—The
business of recruiting for the navy continues dull without
the expectation of a rise in the market. It is one of
thole branches of Uncle Bam's affairs that are either at a
premium or below par. Last summer, the former was
the case, as a conscquencs of an apprehended nightmare
in the shore of a draft ; tad the frequent postponement
of that calamity bavo materially assisted in dampening
the enthusiasm of our would-be Jack Tars ; many of them
preterring the fee of a substitute to an excursion before
the mist. At present there are about six hundred newly-
shipped sailors and landemen on board the receiving
ably,. The vessel has been partially refitted and additional
accommodations are afforded to reetuits. The demand
for reamen is not very formidable, consequently no dis-
advantage is in mediately experienced, but with the sail-
ing of a few chips of war now underrepairs at the navy

3 and the number of recruits on hand will bo considerably
reduced.

INTIRESTING TO _LANDLORDS AND Ts-
ITANTEL—In the District Court, before Judge Stroud, a
cult was brought by illaulnis G Evans TB W. G Bren-
ton, to recover for the ore and occupation of a dwelling
house. Ito. 807 Locust street, from October, 18G0, to
July, 1681. The defter* set np was that the premises
hod, previe us to the deferdarit'a occupancy, been occu-
pied by persons of bed diameter, and that the defendant
and his family were annoyed no ranch by persons calling
there and inquiring alter the former occupants, that they

were obliihd to vacate the premises. The deposition of a
boarder with Mr. lireuten wee offered to shoafehesefacts,
but the court overruled the evidence as irrelevant, and
there being no ottur defence, the jary returned a verdict
for plaintiff for 8210.52.

A RARE CHARACTER.—During the
recent hearing of appeals by the Draft Commissioners,
one individual came forward and stated that he had given
his age, to the deputy marshal who took the enrollment,
as forty-four years. Since then he had been to eonhis
mother, who lives in Montgomery county, and whom he
had not seen for ten years. She told him ho was In his
forty-sixth year, and he wished to be exempt onaccount
of this fact. We do not think that there is another man
in the city cf Philadelphia, who lives so nearhis mother,
and who has not gone to see her for the long time of ten
years. The commissioner, of course, refused to exempt
this rare specimen. t o doubt thinking that if he could
live so Mug without seeing an aged parent, he could
easily leave his wife ai.d family for the short spaoe of
nine months, it drafted.

IRON CARB.--3 he Central Railroad
Company is now having constructed several cars, all of
Iron, the invention of a French physician, who has be-
come a Citizen of this country. Its inventor claims that
It is many tons lighter than a wooden car, and much
stronger; that !twill last much longer, and is almost
entirely secure from accident. If it came in collision
with another, was thrown off the track, or down an em-
bankment, or through a-bridge, It might be badly dented,
but would remain whole. No loss of life could occur
from splinters, the breulsiug out of bottom, or top, or
sides. There might ho n jamand a enneeze, but nothing
worse.

ARRITAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED
SOLDIBBS.—Tho following-named sick and wounded
soldiers have arrived at the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital,
Broad and Prime strceis:

Jaa. S. elatcr, 00. 1, 7th Rhode Island, heart disease
Wm W. Sweat, Bth Ntiv YorkBattery, heart disoa .

OscarDowns, Co D,lsih Maysachusetts, heart disease
Chas. B. Carter, Oo 0, Ist Maine Ottv'y, heart disease
Chas.0.Knox, 00. 0, let MaineCavalry, liver compl't
Ilea* B. NE chard. Co H, 7th Mass., diarrhoea.
James Russell, Co. B, 2d Vermont, diarrhoea.
J. L._Davis, Co. 0, Gth Now Hampshire, heart disease
SamuelLayton, Co. H, 57th Pennsylvania.

WATER AS.-1 he gas known as
Oleo water gas promises n likelihood of attracting some
attention. Its mode of manufacture is exceedingly
simple. A small rotor t—acay three feet in length and four
!pekes in diameter—fixed into a cooking stove, is filled
with Dina or other wood, which, when reduced to char
coal, receives a quangry of water and petroleum oil, in
the proportion of one gallon of oil to every four ofwater.
This chemical cornbinadon generates a solid clear gas,
equal to 1500 cubic feet. the coat being from 20 to 50 cents
per 1,000 cubic feet. The gas.holder can be made of a
suitable elu, according to the needs of the consumer, and
can be kept in the cellar.

Tax 003131'11'1M of Fifth and Button-
wood-greet Hospital, acknowledge receiving from Ches•
tercounty Central Aid Society, a box, containing the
following artick : 1 box of delicacies, 1 dozenold ebirts,

rein o'd drawers. '4 sbeeis, 1 dozen new drawers,
flannel shit te, 4 tem) banckerchiefe, 1 dozen towels, 4
hip pillows, 5 lore 2):110WW, 1 octillion, 6 arm-supports, 1
dozen pairs slippers, 011 ninalin and linen, lint, 2 bags
dried-rnek, Blurs pmeervee, 3 pillows, and Castile soap.

(West °Millar pa pens pita,e copy•)

THE NEW CARMAGE OF THE GOOD
IfiTEET HOSE CO PANY.—The handsome carriage
built for this compauy by Edmund Young, and housed a
few days since, weighs 1650 pounds, with a full cylinder
of hose. It is patch d caret color, striped with white
and gold. It Will cerr; 1000 feet of ten-inch forcing
hose, Jones conViug, made by Dialogue. A neater
si machine " has not Men turned out by the department
of this city.

Tu 154TH IiStIIBIENT.—This fine re—-
giment, oommandiAl by Col. McClure, is rapidly being
organized. Being the only uins-months regiment now
recruiting, it bee pecnliar darn diens for those inclined
to shoulder the mmlic Company I), Captain Geo. D.
(Joule, 211 Brut. F P. Woodruff, le recruiting at Com-
missioners' Hall, West Philadelphia. The regiment will
soonbe full.

STILL .11110TBER.—The West Phila•
dolphin Hoea (iorapai.y have just obtained a handsome
new ambulance for the conveyance of sick and wounded
soldiers to all from iha various hospitals. The ambu•
lance was procured ar,ir Oa subscriptions from citizens,
collected principally Ly Mr. Thomas Boston, thelrivor
of the steam engird. Wham r . iU the patriotism of our
noble firemen end"

My KIN ODOM FOR A Rom !young mon wiahing to join a good cavalry company,Would do well to attach themeelves to the ranker roll of
Company B, Continental Cavalry. The company le
commanded by CaDiflitt Ft•Z'Orald, a gentlemanly and
capable officer. The recikuvoue ie at No. 403 Walnut
street.

ROBBERY.--kieliacl Conner was ar-
rested ID dab city, Mott the charge of committing arob-
bed in New T ork where he stole some $5O worth of
jewelry, the prop'rty of Mr. E. Bico, N0.16 Maiden
Lane. The pritot er was tent to that city yesterday to
stand trial. a

MEETING OF Tab OFFICERS OF THE
OLD REGlMltand.—An important meeting cf the offi-
cers of the old regimeets 14 announced to take place this
morning, at the American Hotel.

THE CITY TRE&SURY.—The following
statement shows 330 operations at the City Truantry for
the week ending October 24th :

RECEIPTS.
Wm P. Hamm, taxesor 1862 $15,899.27
F. A. Server, Treasurer Guardians'of P00r...- 1,101.26
F. Berztr, " copperawl3,265 63
John D. Hazel. city railroad tolls IA69
()harlot)L. Wolff, water rents . 2;391,09

.c26,821 83
Girard Trust.

F. McCormick, Superintendent Bents $272.56

PAYMENTS.
Interest onCity Loans $1,827.47
Interest onWarrants IU•38
Alandamus 890 51

..

' Outstanding Trarrantifor 1861. '
Guardians ofPoor

'

$240 00
Public Pcbools 55 00
Police 27 15
ifighways • 20.90
CityCommissioners , 18.00
Water " 0 60

Outstanding Warrants for 1862.
Public Echoole $14.251.88
BiehwaT ff.. •••• ......

11,770 73
5,50E487Police

Clity Commeiefonere
Volunteers....

3,879.82
3~664 16

Guardiansof Poor 2,ARAS
Water 2 4192 T
City Property - 1,784 77
Clerks of Councils 1,18405
Defence ofCity 861.72
Inspectors of Prison 546.56
Board of Morals ..

.
... 404.92

Public School Loren 174.90
Ice Boat 169 00
Tire .... 166.66
Law 82.43
Market HOlll3OO 48.83
Surveys
City Bounty -Fund

23.25
251233.48

$77,90129
Dr. B. Franklin's Legacy 37.50
Wills' Hospital . ~. 8,882 25
Girard Trust 7,789 17

$l5 05.9

THE SECOND U. P. CHURCH. -A
met Sag of the congregation of the Second 11. P. Church
was held in the church-building, on Monday evening,
for the purpoee of expressing their views in reference to
the anticipated absence of their pastor, Rev. J. B. Dales,
D. D , In the Holy Land.

Dr. Deka leavei the city on account of sickness in Ins
family, and in the hope that the mild air of an Eastern
climate will have a beneficial effect. The followingpre.
amble and resolution were adopted in reference to his
departure:

Whereas, Having heard that, in consequence of family
affliction, cur esteemed pastor deems it his duty to be
absent from the congregation for a season, in the hope
that it may be the means of restoring health to his com-
panion, end believing that his proposed journey to Egypt
and the HolyaLand will be of great importance and
benefit, not only to this congregation but to the church
at large :,therefore,

Resolved, That we deeply eympathiie with our pastor
in his affliction, and while regretting the cause of his ob-
tainer, we deem it his duty to make the proposed
journey, and, as a congregation, will unite inprayers for
a safe and pleaeant visit to him and his, and theirreturn
to us in due time in health and peace.

The meeting afjoursed to meet again on Thursday
evening next, when a farewell interview with their pat-
ter will be held. Dr. Dales and faint& leave tins city
for New York on Yridily morning next, whence he takes
',engage to Liverpool. It is proposed by the congrega-
tion to present him with some more substantial mark of
their caleem.

BALE OF A PnizE OARao.—The cargo
of the prize schooner Louisa was sold, yesterday at pub.
lie auction, h.) order of the 11. B. Marshal. The, follow-
ng is the result of the sale: 1 cask carb. ammonia, 120

lbs., 180per lb. ;.1 case balsam copaiva, 50 lbs., 66c • 1
do. adhesive plaster, 312 yards, 81.75, 10t;,4boxes ext.
lo.,gwood, 100 lbs., 10c.; 5 kegs hi- carb. soda, 660 lbs
631c.; 1 case 421-lb. bog. pow. rhubarb, $1 per bottle;
1 do. 90 (.lb. jars pill hydrarg, lot broken iars and con.
tents, $l5; 1 do. Powers & W. quinine, 60 oz., $2 80; 9
bbls. valves as, 1%c:; 7 bags pepper, ; 5 do. coffee,
26),Cc; 1 box white soap, 851b5., 7xc. ; l9do. gclornan's"

ap, 1,140 ibs., 674'0. ; 13 do. Durkeets yeast pow., 26
doz., $1.15 per doz.; 2 cases matches, 40 gross, 600. per
gross; 56 sacks ground salt, $1.32k, ; 14 bbls. herring,
20c. bbl. do. mackerel, $2.10 bbl.; 1 case brogans,
5 doz,, $5.62N per doz.; 10 half-chests groan tea, 600.
per lb,; 1 bale rope, 8)6o. per lb.

DEATH OF MADAME ANNA BISHOP.—
We regret to learn of the sodden death of Madame Anna
Bishop, which occurred recoutly at Milwaukee, Wis-
consin. It is stated that her death was the remit ofher
clothes taking tiro, from which she sufferedvery severely.
She was well known in this city, where her vocal abilities
were highly appreciated.

A NICE QUESTION FOR LAWYERS.—
One of the drafted mon now in the camp at Wert Phila-
delphia lacked seven days ofbeing forty-flue years of
age when his name was enrolled. When the draft was
made, he was cne month over forty-five. Can a man be
compelled to serve under such circumstances 1

BERTH IN A • STATION HOUSE.—A re-
spectable lady was taken 11l in the street on Monday

evening, and was conveyed to the First- ward station-
house, where she gave birth to a fine' female child.
Every :attention was paid hoth to the mother and her
little one.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.—Yesterday, a
man named John Gallagher was caught in the act of oar-
rying off a carpetbag, at Walnut. street wharf. He was
committed to answer by Alderman Battier. Several
such larcenies Mire recently been committed In tkia
neighborhood.

AN _IMMENSE Goosz,—A distinguished
citizen received yesterday a largo and handsome goose

as a present from Major Flomerfelt, who shot It at his
farm, near Manahawkin, N J. The animal weighs absnt
twenty pounds, and is pronounced to be one of the finest
ever sent to this city.

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTB.—The fol-
lowing Pennsylvanians havo been appointed aurgeons of
volunteers: Paul B. Goddard, Haynes Agnew, Joseph
Hopkinson, JobnB. MoOlurg, and 8. D. Freeman. As-
ektant surgeons—William Mass and Frederick A.Keifer.

ADRIFT.—A large batteau, about 30
feet long, and painted Mace, was picked up adrift by the
harbor police on Monday night. It was taken to the
police station, Front and Noble streets,

THR ANDRRIBON TROOP.—We learn
from a private despatch that the Anderson Troop have
been retained for the present for special service in the
State.

ACKNOWLI3I33I2CNT. The Citizens'
Volunteer Iloopitel Ameociation acknowledge the receipt
of $2O, the procetee of a fair held at 1350 South street,
by Memo Ann Louisa Bcans and Harriet O. Grafton.

PRMADELPHIS BOARD OE TRADE.
THOMAS EMBER, JR,
AUGUSTUS B %TOE. Comirrnaoll THY NONTII
EDWARD 0. KNIGHT,

LETTER BAGS ;

At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.
Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Docall Liverpool, soon
ShipWyoming, Barton Liverpool, soon
Bak 11' Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark Clitton,Lonnon Rio de Janeiro, Soon
Bark Sea Engle, Howes Port Spain, noon
Brig Intended, Miller Demerara, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow St Thomas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 1562.
NUN RIBES . 6 27-BIIN BETE 6 0
HIGH WATIAB ...... 7 45

ARRIVED
Ear Emma, Smith, 3 days from New York, with bar-

ley to captain.
Solar J 31axfield. May, 4 days from Fortress Monroe,

in ballast to J B, Blaktiton.
Bar Anderson, °Lynch, 4 days front Hartford, with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Bohr Lucy, Branca, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

flour to R M Lea.
Bohr Eagle, Newell, from Hatteras Inlet, in ballast to

certain.
tichr 1'Benner, Grace, from Hatteras Inlet, in ballast

to captain. •
Bohr J Porter, Burrthighs, from Fortress Monroe.
Ecbr Mary 'Tice. Tice, from Alexandria.
Behr N '1)lt r, Ogden, from GeorgetoWn.
Fehr Willow harp, Davis, from Georgetown.
Behr Amelia, Felkeoburg, from Salem.
Ear Alabama, Yang'lder, from Manricetown.
Bohr L Ander.ried, Bartlett, from Boston.
Behr esex, Post, from New York.
Stoamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with rodeo to W M Baird At (10.

OLZABZD
Pobr Amelia, Palkonburg, Providence, Sinnickeon &

Glover.
- Schr Alabama, Vangilder, Providence, Costner, Stick-
ney & Wellirgtcn.

Bohr J Porter, Burroughs, Providence, Espalier &Bro.
Behr Mary Tice, Tice, New Haven, Wm H Johns.
Schr Willow Harp, Davis, Boston, do
Behr N Tyler, Ogden, Alexandria, Tyler, Stone 100.
SchrL Ant/ended, Bartlett, Fortress Monroe, *do
Schr Maria Bexanna, Palmer, Portemouth, L Auden-

ried &

Behr Faux. Poet, Norwich, Jahn Mines & Co.
Bcbr J Maxfield, May, Fort Schuyler, J B Blakiston.
Bchr Gun Dock, Parker, New York, E A Sender I00.
Schr Canieo, Pendleton, New York, J E Braley & Co.
Egr Our Flag, Daozenbaker, Alexandria, Georgetown,

and Washington, Isaac Hough.

SAILED
Thebark Memento, Ottptala I,yall, for Belfast, Ireland,.

sailed yeetcrday with the following cargo: 22,130 b tibels
wheat, 1091 do white corn, 204 bbla flour, 800 bxs starch,
221 bilge cloverseed, and 12 tierces hams.

(Correspondence of the Preen.)
READING, Oct 27

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal today, bound to Philadelphia,
laden aLd Consigned as follows:

Dcmont light to Peter linfruck; Monitor and A B
Rnk, wain to Bumphrers Hoffman dt Wright; Benicia
Boy, bituminous ccul to M.Alvaine 3; eon; Daniel Ulrich,
light to captain.

ItiZMORANDA
Ship Tropic. Nowell, cleared at New York 27th meet

icr Phlladelebilt.
Ship Belle of the Ocean, Reed, was adv at Liverpool

11th Lost for this tort the 21st.
Brig Delaware, (Br) Bose, from Belem for Philadel-

phia, to load for Loudon, sailed from Providence 2fitti inst.
Brig Waccernaw, Nichols, cleared at Rey West 29thUlt. for Philadel
Brig Abncr Tailor, Tapley, for Philadelphia, Bailed

from below f rovidence 25th inet.
' Bar tibaron, 2 hut low, hence, arrived at Newburyport
26th fn

Seine JBl3O 0 Patterson, Hand, and Wave, ?derritt,
berm arrived at Salem 26th Inst.

t ebr Owns, Brown, sailedfrom New Bedford 2Gthinat
for Philadelphia.

Bohr Arnon, Small, cleared et Eastport 16th inst. for
Wilmington, Da

Bohr Ballet', Houton, hence, arrived at Providence
:6th !Let

Echrs J T Hill, Wheiden, Sterling, Hayes, and Jacob
Lorillard, Percival, sailed from Providence 25th lug, for
Philadelphia.

Schrs Clare, Cole, from Newbnryport; Tantamount,
Davie, frc in Boston, and Montt,Wall, from Portsmouth,
BEI, all for Philadelphia;at Newdort 24th inst.

Schr Monterey, Ozaig, from Bristol for Delaware Oily,
at Newport 2tth !net

Bare 0 W Duthie& Duckett)°, and H Newell, Sherman,
cleared at New Yea 27th lust .for Philadelphia.

liar Scrrh, Wallace, from Boston for Philadelphia, at
New York i7'h lust.Sala Lady Ellen, Godfrey, sailed from Prnvidence 28th
in ler Philadelphia

Bars John It Mather, Nickerson, Imago Rich, Crowell,D L Sturgis, Norris, Susan Moore, Brown, and E Nick.errou. Baiter, all from Boston for Philadelphia, Sidledfrom Dutch Island Harbor 26th moat.echr John Brat'y, Henderson, hence, arrived at Paw-(ticket .Bth Irtt.
Pairs Tolett, Davis, hence for Boston; Broadtield,Dedrington, and On Frances, from Boston forPhiladelphia; at Newport 1113th inst.

SHERIFF'S SALES
Q BERIFF'S' SALE —By virtue, of a wilt:or Alias

Venditioni Exponne,t) me directed, wilt be exposed
to public sale or vendne on MORDa Y Evening, Ho.
vember 3, 1862, at 4 o'clock, at Stamm-street Hall,

All that three story brick Mese nage or tenement and
lot of ground, eitnateon the north side of Filbert street,
at the dittance of forty,nine (49) feet eastward from the
east tide' of Sixteenth (late Schuylkill Seventh) street,
in the oity of Philadelphia ; containing in' frOnt on Fil-
bert street sixteen (16) feet, and in depth northward
seventy-six (76) Wet. [Being the same lot which
Chitetlan Finney, by Indenture dated August first,
eighteen hundred and thirty-three, andrecorded,in Dead
Book A. fd , No, 52, page k0,,.granted and con-
veyed to Z,,nas W Lassen in fee, reserving- therennt
a yearly ground. rent of eighty,,six dollsrs.] 111. 0.,
66'3, 8 ,

'62.33,),' 39. Conarroe I
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Zenas W. Lassen, and to be sold by

70EIN THO !EPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October22, 1862, 0c23.2t

SBERIFF'ti BALE —By virtue ofa writ of bevort
ItWas, to me directed.• will be expend to public

Fate or vendee, on MONBAY Evening; November 3,
1862, at 4 o clock, at Bansom-street

All that certain .three•story brick mesauageor tene-
ment, kitchen, and lot or p!ece of ground 'hereunto be-
longing, situate on the north side of Powell street, and
west eide of a certain ton feetkwide alley loading from
sold Powell street to Clover alley or Buckley street, be-
tween Delaware Fifth and Sixth street, and between
Spruce and Pine streets, inthe city of Philadelphia con-
taining in front on Powell street 16 feet 3 Inches, and in
length or epth 64feet. Bounded on the west by ground
late of Samuel Emlen, on the north by ground granted to
Thomas Bostwick, on the meet by said 10 feet wide alley,
and on the south by said Powell street, together with the
use and privilege of the said 10 feet wide alley at all
tlmeehereafter forever, under and subject to the payment
of a certain yearly rent, clieirge, or sum of 27 Spanish
milleddollars and nine cents, when and as the same 010.7
growdue and payable.

N. 8,-Onthe above described there is erected one
three.story brick hones, withkitchen

-P. 8.--The writ by virtneof which the above property
will be Bold hai been issued on a judgment obtained in the
case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Jndge Hepburn,
owner, or reputed owner, in the Common Pleas Court of
Philadelphia,of..Time Term, 1862. No. 62,f0r taxes against
said property. (0. P., 172 ; 8.,'62. $167.90. Poulson.

Seized and taken inaz 'mutton as the property of Judge
Hepburn, and to be sold by

- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1802.' '0c23.3t

11ZMERIFIP'B SALE —By virtue of a writ of Levari
kJ Facies, to me directed, will be, exposed to public sate
or vendne, on MONDAY Evening, November 8, 1882, at
4 o'clock, at SaDEOM•street Hall,

AU that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story brick building thereon erected, situate at the
southwest corner of Saesafras (or Race) street and a
twenty feet-wide alley, between Delaware Sixth street
and Seventh street, In the city of Philadelphia, contain-
ing in breadth on the said .6assafrae (or Race) street ftf-
teen feet six inches, and extending in length or depth
along the west side of the said alley 88 feet. Bounded
westward by groundformerly of-John Shultz, southward
by ground formerly of George Haynes, eaetwardly by the
said alley, and northwardly by the said Sassafras (or
Race) street. [Which mid lot or pieoe of ground (a
"frame blAckeinith stop"being then theeeonerected)Jacob
Roars by indenture dated the 30th day of March, LL. D.
1826, recorded in Deed Book G. W. R , No. 12, page 259,
&c., granted and conveyed unto the said Peter Fritz in
fee.] (D. 0,, 701; 8,, '62 $2,090. hex

Seized and taken in execution 81 the prorrty of
Peter Fritz, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON', Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 22, 1862. 0023-31

QtIERIFF'S BALE.--By virtue of a aßrit of Levari
I-7 Facies, to me directed, will be exposelno public sale
or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, November3, 1862, at.
4 o'clock, at Bansom-street Hsli,,

All that lot of grout d situate on the northwestcorner
of Twenty-second and F streets, in the Eighth ward of
the city of Philadelphia, containing in front sixty-two
feet, and in depth sixty-nine feet

N. 13.—0 n the above described there are erected 4three-
story brick houses.

P. 13.—The writ by virtue of which the above pro-
perty will be sold hasbeenissued on a judgment obtained
in the caseof the city of Philadelphia vs. William Prim-
rose, owner or reputed owner, in the Common Pleas
Court of Philadelphia, of June Term. 1852, No. 53,for
taxes against raid property. [0 P. 171; S. 432. $53.09.
POUILOD.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-
liam Primrose, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff'.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1852 oo23•3t
EtERIFF'S BALE —By virtue of a writ of Levert

k) Facies, to me directed, will be expteed to public este
orvendue, on MONDAY Evening, November .3, 1562, at
4 o'clock, at SODSOM•etreet Hall,

All that certain two story brick messuage or tenement
snd lot or piece of ground, situate en the weet side of
Delaware Fourth etreet, at the distance of 170 feet 10
inches northward from Franklin street, in the (late)
Kensington district of the Northern Liberties, in the
county of Philadelphia, now the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on said Fourth street 16
feet, and in length or depth westward 100 foot, to Me-
chanic street. Bounded eastward by said Fourth street,
ecuthward by ground granted, or intended to be granted,
to Benjamin Shelmtre, westward by the said Mechanic
street, and northward by a mesaume and lot late of
James Magoon. [Being the came 'premises which George
Connell and Elizabeth, his wife, by Indenture bearing
even date with a certain indenture of mortgage, (viz:
July 11th, A. D. 1844,) granted and conveyed unto the
said William Irvine and Andrew Given, in foe. Subject
to the payment of a certain yearly rent-charge of forty
dollars, payable on first days of January and July in
every year thereafter forever ] [D. C., 694; S., 'B2.
$568.42. Letchworth.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of An-
drew Given, and to besoid by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 22,1862 0523-8 t

SHICRIFF'B SALE.—By virtue of a wiit of Levert
Facias, to me directed, will be exposed to public, sale

or verdne, on MONDAY Evening, November 3, 1862,
at 4 o'clock, at SSEIROM- street Ball,

A yearly ground rent, or charge, or BIM of forty-one
shillings and eight pence sterling, charged on and issuing
out of a lot of ground situate on the south side ofCher-
ry street, between Third and Fourth streets, in the city
of Philadelphia; containirg in front on Cherry street 25
feet 8 inches, depth 160.feet; bounded eastward by a lot
late of at orge Randall, and westward by lota of Benjamin
Loxloy and.John Winkle.

P. S —The writ by virtue of which the above proper-
ty will be sold baa been issued on a judgment obtained
in the case of the city of Philadelphia, vs. I. Dawes
aviter, or. reputed owner, in tho CommonPleas Court of
Philadelphia, of Juno Term, 1862, No 318, for taxes
against said property. (0 P., 178'; S., '62. S 5 85. Pont-
a= .

Seized and taken execution as the property or J.
Davie, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Part&labia, Sheriff's Office, October 22, 1862 0c23-3t

QIIEBIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Levert
t•J Facies, Write directed, will be exposed to public sale
or vr ndne, on -MONDAY Evening, November 3,1862,
at 4 o'clock, at Sansom- street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece ofground situate , on the
westerly aide of Lexington street, at the distance of40
feet southward from the southerly line of Huron street,
in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth
on said Lexington street 40 feet, and extending in length
or depth westwardly of that width90 feet. Bounded on
the north by other ground conveyed by Edwin W. Leh-
man and wife to the said Enoch H. Beans, on the east
by said Lexington street, on the south by other ground
of the said Edwin W. Lehman, and on the west by ground
late of Charles F. Lox. [Being the eoulhernmost 40 rest
in breadth of a larger lot of ground 80 feet in breadth,
which the geld Edwin W.Lehman and wife, by indenture
bearing oven date herewith, (Augnst 7, 1860,) but est).

mated beforethew preeents and intended to be herewith
resorted, for the consideration therein mentioned, a part
of which is hereby intended to be secured, granted, and
conveyed unto the said Enoch H. Beane, his heirs and
atsignel

N B —On the above promisee there is erected a three-
story unfinished brick dwelliog house. [D. 0., 098 ; S.,
'62. $1,103. Lox.

Seized and token in execution unto property ofEnoch
11. Beane, and to be cold by

• JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October22,1882 0c23-8t
EIEBIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Leveri

17 Paciae, to me directed, will be exposed to public
ewe or vendee, en MONDAY Evening, November 3,
18C; at 4 o'clock. at Sinsom-street

AU that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
southeasterly side of Doke street, as widened to the
width of onehundred feet, in the late District of Rich-
mond, now in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; beginning at a point two hundred and thirty-
five feet six inches northeasterly Iron the northeasterly
side ofeomereet street, containing in front or breadth on
the said Duke street one hundred' and thirty feet, and
exttnding in length or depth southeasterly of that width,
between parallel lines, at right angles with the said Duke
street, eighty-six feet seven inches; bounded northeast-
erly by ground formerly of Ann Ball. ecutheasterly
partly by ground now or late of Joe4h Moore, partly by
ground granted to James McOolgen on ground rent,
southwesterly by other ground of the said Joseph Moore,
and northwesterly by Duke street, widened as aforesaid.
[Defog the same premises which Joseph Moore and Oe.
cilia hie wife, by indenture dated the 11th day of Janu-
ary, A D. 1855, and recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed
Book A. D. 8., No. 4. page 417, &0., granted and con-
veyed unto the said Peter Fritz,in fee, as in and by the
saki recited indenture rel etion thereto being had may
appear.] [D. 0., 702; B ,'62 $2,500. Lex.

Seizt d and taken in execution as the property of Peter
Fritz, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, October 22,1862. 0c23 .31

FIERIFF'd SALE —By virtue of a writ of Levarl
SO Facies, to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
or vendne, on MONDAY Evening, November 8, 1862,
at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall,

All that certairelot or piece of ground, situate on the
eontheasterly side of Passynnk road, at the distance of
243 feet 9k inches from the south eide of Mifflin street,
in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia; thence

xtene ing southweetwardly along the tail Pass,. unk road
16 feet; therce sonlheattwardly, by a lot of ground
granted to the said John B. Bodgrra by Charles F. Lex,
65 feet, to a point; thence still southeastwardly along
the came ground 32feet 2 inches; then northettetwardly
10fee., to ground now or late of the said Charles F. Lex;
thente northweetwerdly along the same93 feet 8k Mabee
to the said Peseyunk road, to the place of beginning.
[Being the firetdeecribed of two lots of ground which the
laid Charles F. Lex, by indenture bearing even date
hortwith, (September 2d, 1861,) but duly executed and
acknowledged immediately before the execution of theta
plumate, and intended to bo forthwith recorded, for the
consideration money therein mentioned, part whereof,
together with the said mentioned advances, (amounting
in all to the sum of one thousand dollars,) is hereby se-
cured, granted, and convoyed unto the eald John B.
Rodgers, in fee, as by reference to the said reotted in-
denturewill more fully and at large appear 3N. B —On the above premises there is erected a two-
story brick cottage. [D. 0 %700 ; 8., 'B2. 61,000. Lax.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of John
B. Bcdgere, and to be told by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22,1862. 0c23.3t

SRERUN'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Alias
Levert 'Facies, to mo directed, will be exposed to

public sale or. vondue, on MONDAY Evening, Nov. 3,1862, at 4 o'clock, at Hansom. street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick mesenage or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground, situate on the west
side of Eighth street, at the distance of 42 feet 4%inches or thereabouts, southward from Arch, formerly
Mulberry street, in the 'city of Philadelphia aforesaid ;
containing in front or breadth on said Eighth street 14
feet, and continuing that breadth or length westward 17
feet 6 inches, then widening southward to the breadth of19 feet, and continuing that breadth further westward 7
feet 3 .inohes, then narrowing to the north aide to thebreadth of 7 feet, and continuing that breadth 7 feet in
length farther westward to the extent of 40 feet from the
line cfsaid Eighth street -11,unded northward and
southward by ground now or late of George Fiaka, east-
ward partly by the said Eighth street and partly by other
groundnowor leto ofGeorge Flake, and partly by ground
now or late of Sarah Moore, being the same premises
which Thomas B. Darraoh and Cordell. E. his wife, by
indenture bearing date the 22d day of Maroh, Anno
Dondril34s,recorded in the office for recording deeds in
and for the city of Philadelphia, it, Deed Book B. L. L.,
No. 37, page 221, &c., granted and conveyed nate the
said James Ilarvey in fee, subject to the payment of a
certain apportioned yearly ground rent or sum of sixteen
Spanish dollars unto Thomas Moore and Sarah his wife,
herheirs and assigns, and which said yearly ground rent
Maria M. Overman, in whom the same had become and
was then legally vested, by indenture bearing date the
twenty•Sret day of September, Anne Domini 1852, re-
corded in the aforesaid office in Deed Book T. H.,. tio.
37, page 430, &c . granted and assigned unto the said
James Harvey, his heirs and assigns, whereupon the
same ceased, merged, and became forever thereafter ex-
tinguished. [D 0., 703; 8.,'62. 142.690.42. Coleman.

Seized and takin in executionas the property of James
Harvey, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sher'ff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct 22, 1862. 0c23 3t

QHEBIFE'S SALE.—By virtue ofa writ of Venditioni
tJ Emporia!, to me directed,;will be exposed to enbitcsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1962, at 4 o'clock: at Sansom.etreet Hall,

All that certain throe.atory brick messuace and lot ofground situate on rho north side of Rodman street, a' the
distance of one hundred and forty,fonr feet westward
from the west side cf Tenth street, in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on said Rodman street
eighteenfeet; and extending in depth northward of that
width forty-eight feet (Being the southernmost part of
the came lot of ground which Marmaduke 14 Burr andv fie, by deed tilted the 18th day of Jannaiy, A D. 1351,recorded in Deed Book T. H , No. S. page 131, &a.,
granted and conveyed to Jeremiah Asher In fee. Sub-
ject, together with the premises adjciniug to the north-atd, to a curtain yearly ground rent of *872.) (D. 0.,
CO; S. ,62 81,000. Couarroo.

• Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Jercutialt Aebor, and to be sold by

JOHN TROMP3ON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 22,131g. 0c2:3-3t

THWUESS.-PHILADELPHIA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1862.
SIIERIFF7S SALES

QHBEIffIog•BALE.—Ity 'virtue 'of a writ of Levert
SO Facies, to me directed, will he canastad to public solo
or vrcdue. on MONDtill Evening, November3, 1862, at
4 o'clock, at Bantam-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of gronad, with the three.
etory brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate on the routh aide of Haines street, in the Twentieth
ward of the city of Philadelphia, at a Mastics of UTfeet
westward from th e weal aide of Twelfth street; contain•
lug in front or breadth 13 feet, and extending in length
or depth southward of that width 60 feet 1% inches to a
three-feet-wide alley,communica•ing with another three-
feet wide alley which leads from paid Haines street to
Carrell Street. Bounded 'northward by said Haines
street, southward by said first-mentioned three.feet-wide
alley, and eastward and westward by ground now or late
of Win. E. Deacon; together with the tree use'.I6(1., of
the said alleys. (D.0., 712; 6., '62. 5416 79 Petit.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of John
B. Psalms, and Mary Ann, his wife. and to be sold by

JOHN 111.01,1P30N, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22. 1662. 0c23 3t

SHEBIFIO3 SALE -By virtues of a'. Writ of Levari.-
Facies, to me directed, willbe exp3sedto public sale

or veisdno on MONDAY Evening, November 3,1882,
at 4 o'clock, at Hansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messnage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground, situate onthe east side
of Randolph street (lately celled Elizabeth street), at the
'distance of 614 feet northward from the corner of Poplar
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in breadth
or front on the said Randolph street 18 feet, and In
length or depth extending thence eastward between
lines at right angles with staid •Randolphotreet 60 feet.
Bounded northward by ground now or late of Henry L.
Spangler, southward by groundjate 01 George B. Wood
end Caroline his wife, eastward by ground of John
Mitchell, and westward by Randolph street aforesaid.
(Being the same premises which the said Isaiah Bird
and Sarah his wife, by indenture dated the sixth day of
November, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, recorded imtlie office for recording deeds
for the city and county of Philadelphift, in Deed Book
Book T. H., No. 164, page 179, granted and conveyed
unto the said Lydia Lofton in fee.) [D , 689 ;S. T.,
'62. $:49 33. Einneioker.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Eli
Loftorr end Lydia Lofton his wife, and to be sold by •

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oot. 22, 1862. '0c23.3t

13ERIFFI3 BALE.—By virtue of a writ of Altec
Venditioni Exponas. to me directed,will be exposed

to Public Bale or Vendue, 'on MONDAY Evening,
November 8, 1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom•street Hall,
' Ail that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-

story brick dwelling house thereon erected, situate on
the west side of Eighth street, at the distance of 99.feet
southward from Locust street, in the city of Philadel-
phia, containing in breadth on said Eighth street 22 feet
6 inchts and extending In depth westward 100 feet to a
10.feet wide alley, leading into andfrom the said Locust
street, and communicating with another alley 9 feet wide,
extending into 'Blackberry alley. Bounded northward
and southward by other property formerly owned by
George O. Lybrand, westward by sail 10-feet.widealley,
and eastward by Eighth street aforesaid. [Being the asks
lot of ground which Alexander Henry and Sarah, his
wife, by indenture dated the seventh day of July'A. D.
1814, and recorded the office for recording deeds ,

&c., for
the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book M. B ,

No 3, page 217, &c., granted rind conveyed unto GeorgeO.
Lybrand in fee, reserving thereont the yearly rent ofone
hundred and eighty&Ham.' (D. 0.,09Z; 8.,'02. 8283.89.
Pant.

Seized and taken in exam:then as the proportyof George
O. Lybrand, and to be eold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Shoring Office, October 22,1812. 0c23-3t

SHERIFF'S BALE.—By virtue of a writ of Levert
Facies, to me directed, will be exposed to public sale.

or vendee, on MONDAY Evening, November. 3, 1882:
at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate at the•
southwest corner of Sixteenth street (formerly called
Schur )kill Seventh street) and Brown street, in the city
of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on said
Sixteenth street 18 feet, and extending (of that width)
westward in length or depth, along said Brown street,
70 feet 8 inches to a 3.feet-wide alley, leading into and
from said Brown street. Bounded northward by said
Brown street, southward by other ground of. the said
Fthelbert A. Marshall, eastward by the said Sixteenth
street, and westward by the• sold 3-feet- wide alloy.

lißeing the same lot or piece of ground which. the said
thelbert A. Marehall,.by indenture bearing even date
herewith, but executed immediately before the execution
hereof for the consideration therein mentioned, (the
whole of 'Lich was advanced by the said William B.
Blight, Isaac 0. Blight, and J. Dickinson Sergeant,
executors as aforesaid, and is hereby secured,) granted
unto the said Robert H. Wilson in fee.] Together with
the use of said alley in common with the said .Ethelbert
A. liersball, his heirs and assigns, [D. 0 , 679; S. T.,
'O2 $1,932.75. Hitler.

Belvd and taken in execution asthe property ofBobart
H. Wilson, and to be sold by

JOIN. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 22,1502. ,0023.3 t

V.HBRIFF'S SALE —By virtue of a writ of Vomit-
tioni Exp.:mils, to me directed, will be. exposed to

public sale or vendne on MONDAY Elveniag, Novem-
ber 3, 1862, at 4 o'clo ck, at Bensons-street Hall, •

All that certain lot or piece of ground, beginning on
the east side of Mill road, or Oedar lane, at the distance
of 142 feet and one-half of an inch southward from the
south side of a certain fifty feet wide street, called Crean
street, (laid out and intended to be opened for public use
by the said William (heath) formerly in the township of
Blockley, now in the city of Philadelphia; thence ex-
tending eastward along other ground of the said Wil-
liam Crean, on aline at right angles with the said Cedar
lane, 176 feet 9 inches and one.quartor of an limb, to the
southweetwardly side of the said Crean street ; thence
toutheastwardly along the same 29feet 9 inches and one-
half of an inch, to a point in the line of the said Orean
street, formed by the intersection of the said Crean
street and a certain forty.feet wide street, called Miller
street, (laid out and opened by the said William Crean
for public use, at the distance of 900 feet eastward from
the eastwardly side of the said Mill road, or Cedarlane,
and running parallel therewith ;) thence southward along
the west side of the said Miller street 31feet 4 inches, to
other ground of the said William Crean; thence west-
ward along the same, on a line at right angles with the
said Miller street, 200 feet, to the east side of the said
Mill road, or Cedar lane, and thence northward along
the same 50 feet, to the place of beginning. [Being the
seine premises which the said William Crean, by inden-
ture bearing date the second day of January; eighteen
hundred and fifty, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed
Book G. W. C . No. 29, page 130, granted and cmiveyed
unto the said John Howard, in fee; reserving thermal
a yearly ground rent orsum of thirty-five dollars, paya-
ble half yearly, on the first days of the months ofF Am-
ery and August in every year, forever.] Together with
the free use and privilege of the said Millerstreetend
Crean street, respectively, at all herea'ter forever.
Under and subject, nevertheless, to the express restric-
tion that no slaughter-hones, ekin-dressing establish-
ment, gine, soap, candle, or starch manufactory, orother
building for offensive occupation, shall at any time
hereafter be put, erected, or used on any part of the
hereby-granted lot of ground.

N. B.—On the above premises there is erected a two-
story frame dwelling honer, on the rear end of the lot.
[D. 0., 708; B. '62.. 8118.64. Lax .

Seized and taken in execution as the property of John
Howard, and to be'srld by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1862. 0c23-3t

SBERIFF,I3 BALE —By virtue of a writ of Vendi-
tient Bayonet), to me directed, wilt be' exposed to

public sale or vcndue, on MONDAY livening. No-•
umber 3,1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sensom- street Hall,

All that certain tract or parcel of land situate in the
late township of Oxford, now the Twenty-third Ward of
the city of Philadelphia, beginning at a corner of other
land belonging to the said Oxford Park Association, and
in a line of lend late of George Cramer, now of Philip
Robinson ; thence extending by the said !and of said as-
sociation north 433 w degrees east, 68 perches and 9.lotha
of a perch to a corner in the middle of the road dividing
the townships of Oxford and Lower Dublin; thence
along the middle of said road south 47, degrees east,
20 perches and 86 hundredths of a .perch to a corner;
thence by other land of Jacob Sballcross and Margaret,'
his wife, of which this is a part, south.43% degrees west,
69 per& es and 2-10ths of a perch to a corner in a line of
the said Philip Robinson's land, and thence by, the same.
ncrth 16degrees 55 minntes west, 20 perches and 86 haw.'
diedths of a perch to the place of beginning, containing
9 acres of land. [Being the tame premises which Jacob
Shallcross with filargaret Shallcrose, his wife, by inden-
ture dated the day of April, 1856, granted and con-
veyed unto the said "The Oxford Park Association." is
fee ID. 0., 693; 9, 432. $3,062 62. Letchworth.

latizsd and taken in execution as the -property of The
Oxford Park Association, and to be sold by

OEIN THOMPSON, Sheriff-
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Ootober 22, 1822. oc2-3t

QBENIFF'S SALE.—By virtue ofa writ ofVenditioni
1.3 Exponae, to me directed, will be exposed to public
sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1882, at 4 o'clock, at Sancom-street flail,

All that Zertafn three-story brick messnageor tene-
ment, frame hack buildings and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the west aide of Third street between Brown
and Coates street, in that part of the city of Philadelphia
lately called the Northern Liberties; containing in front
or breadth on the said Third street 18 feet. and extending
in length or depth westward eighty.five (85) feet, be the
manemore or less. Bounded renthward oy ground for-
merly of Dewald Oloes,northward by a certain three feet
wide alley hereinafter mentioned, westward by ground
formerly of John Browne, and eastward by Third street
aforesaid. Being the same lot or piece of ground then of
the width of 20 feet, which John Haas and wife, et al.,
by indenture bearing date the eeventh day of June,A. D,
1841, recorded in the office for recording of dees, &0.,
at 'Philadelphia in Deed Book B. L. L., No. 52,..pege
423, &c, granted and conveyed to, the said Peter G.
Bowers in tee, subject to the payment of a certain yearly
ground rent or sum of three pounds, unto Sorer Brooke,
his heirs and wedgies, on the first day of May, Inevery
year forever; and the said John Heal and wife, by deed
endorsed on the above recited indenture bearing date the
24th day of July, A. D. 1844, recorded in the officeafore-
said.g in Deed Book B. L. L. No. 51. page 495, &c., after
reciting among other things, that whereas the said Peter
G. Bowers and wife, by indentnre bearing oven date
therewith, granted and convoyed unto the said John
Haar, his heirs and assigns forever a certain strip or
piece of ground on tbo west side of Third street, adjoin-
ing ground cf the said John Hoes on the south; contain-
ing in front cn Third street 2 feet, end in length 85 feat;
[Being the northernmost two feet of the said lot waver-
ed to the said Peter G. Bowers as above recited, did
grant and convey unto the said Voter G. Bowers, hie heirs
and assign, and the owners and occupiers of the lot or
piece of ground adjoining the lot of the said John Hine,
OD the south the free and uninterrupted use, right, liberty,
and privilege of an alley three feet wide in the clear,
leading into and from the said Third street, along the.
north line of the lot of ground above; described, and ofa
water courseover and along the said alloy, and of lay hag
and repairing pipes of conduit for the purpose of Intro-
ducing thelchuylkffl or other water from the said Titled
street, in common with the said John Haas, his heirs and
assigns, owners and occupiers of the premises adjoining
'at all times forever, subject to one half of the expense of
keeping the said alley in good order andrepair ]

Also, all that certain three-story brick meesusgoor
tenement and let or piece of ground, situate on the west
aide "of Brin'on street, (No. 1422,) at the distance of
&bent 190feet northward frOßl.fdaster Octet i centeining
in front crbreadthJon said Brittle:, trivet 20 feet, sad in
length or depth westward about 40 feet. Bounded north-ward by ground granted or intended to be granted to

'John A. Bender, southward by ground granted or in-tended to be granted to John IN...u..ree, westward by
ground now or late of Charles Leech, and eastward by
Brinton street. [Being part of a large lot or piece of
'ground Which James Markoe and wife. by iadenturedatsd
the 17th day of May, A. D. 1846,recorded in Deed Book
A W. M., No. 45, page 215, &c.. granted and convoyed
to the raid-Peter 0. Bowers, his heirs and assigns in fee,
and the

the
Peter G. Bowers and wife, by indenture

dated the 7th day of December, 1852,recorded in Deed
Book B. D. W., No. 50, page 10, ac granted and con-
rem). to Charles-Leech, his heirs and assigns, the west-
ern part as by reference thereto will appear.]

[D. C., 865; 8., '62. 113,000.Seized and taken in execution as the ,property of
Peter G. Bowels, and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office; Oct. 22, 1862. ec23.3t,

QIIII6IIIPF'B SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Levert13 Facies, to mo directed, will be expoeed to Public Sale
or Vendue,,on MONDAY Evening, November 3, 1802,at
4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three. story brick meseuageand tavern,
and lot or piece of ground, situate on the northwest cor-
ner of Laurel and Budd knots, in the late dietritt of the
Northern Liberliee, in said city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front or breadth on said Laurel street 16 feet,
and in length or depth. on said Budd street 69 feet 7
inches, end widening en the rear end thereof to 31 feet 8
Inches, including the three small frametenements thereon
erected. [Being the same premises which George Hegel),
Require, High Sheriff of the City and Clonoty of Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the 4th day of October, A. D.
1858,.duly acknowledged in open District (Hurt, the same
day, •and entered among the records thereof inbook I.
No 2, page 127, &c., grant d and conveyed unto said
Amos Scott, in fee.] Subject to the payment of a yearly
rent charge of 826 50, issuing out of the easternmost 13
feet 8 inches in frost on Laurel street, payable to David
hlceormic and wife, and ea it reeeects the woe ere 2 feet
9 inches in front onLaurel street, to the payment of a
proportional part of a yearly root charge of 8189 to
Hugh Ferguson. [D. 0 , 908; '62. 82 84125 PAW.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Amos
Scott, and to be *old by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
l'hiledelobis, Sheriff's °Mee, October 52.1862 0023.3 t

BAlal.—By virtne of a writ of Altss
Ltvari Facia!, to me directed, will he expos 4 to

public sale or vendee, on DIONDa.f Evening, Novem-
ber 3,1862, at 4 o'cloCk, at Sansomstreet

All that certain three- etorltd brick dwelling Ileum or
store house, and the lot or piece of ground on which the
same is erected, Banat° on the no:thwast corner of Apple
and Master streets, in the Seventeenth ward or the olty
of'Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the
torch silo of said blaster street 18 feet, moreor less, sad
extending of that width in lengthor depth along the west
side ofsaid Apple etrent 100 feet. more or lees. 1.0. 0 ,

707; 8 T., '62 8225 20 Nichols.
N. IV d and taken in execution as the property ofWit-

Item Shoemaker, ens to ha sold by
JOHN TEM:II'3OIT, Sheriff.

Tlesielstbla,Bhalff's Office, 0ct.23, 1962. 0c23 3t

SEIEFIFF'S BALF..—By virtue of a writ of Levitt
Facies, to meeirected, will be exposed to public 9 tie

Or vendue, on MONDAY rvening, November 3, 1862,
at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-etreot Hall,

All that certain brick messuage or tenement, and lot
Or piece of ground, eitucto on tho emit t ido of Hutchinson
street, at the distance of 60 feet northward from the
northeast corner of tho saidHutchinson street and Pop-
lar street, In the Twentieth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia aforesaid, containing in front orbreadth on tho
Bald Hutchinson street 16 feet, and extending thence
eastward in length or depth between lines atright angles
with said Hutchinson Street 40 feet and seven-eighths of
&Plumb on the north line, and 37 feet 10,4 inches on the
South line thereof. Bounded northward by ground now
or tate of David P.. Evans, eastward partly by ground
now or late of James Shanneay, and partly by the heal
of a 3.feet-wide alley leading eastward into a cer-
tain 20 fret-wide street caned Tyler street, southward by
ground now or late of Job Hirkbride'and westward by
the said Hutobineon street. [Being the same. premises
which Stephen Blatchford end wife. by indenture dated
the 24th day of October, A. D. 1845, ant recorded in
Deed Beak H. L. L.; No. 49, page 429, Arc., granted and
conveyed unto Henry Felton in fee:] Together with the
free and common use and privilege of the said 3-feet-
wide alley, at all times hereafter forever. iD. 0., 709 ;

S., '62. $94124 Pant.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Henry.

Felton, and to be sold by
JOHN THO UPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice. October 22,1862. 0023.3 t
BETHKE'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Yendi•

1.7 tloni Emma% to me directed, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale or vondue, on 5105IDAY Evening, November 3,
1862, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall,

All that lot or piece of ground, with the brick Market
House thereon erected, situate at the southwest cornerof
Spring Garden and Twenty-second streets, in the Fif-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, beginning at the
aforesaid cornerof said streets, thence extending west-
ward along the south side of.said Spring Garden street,
oneitundred and forty feet, thence southward parallel
withsaid Twenty-second 'trent onehundred and twenty
six feet two inches and an eighth to the northeastwardly
side of Pennsylvania avenue, thence southeastward along
the said Pennsylvania avenue onohundred and seventy-
seven feet two inches to the west side of the said Twenty-
second sheet, and thence northward along the west side
of said Twenty-second atreet twohundred and thirty. five
feet eleven inches and seven-eighths of an inch to the
place of beginning. (Being composed of the whole of
one lot, end a portion of the other, of two save.
ral lots of ground and premises which James Y. Watson
and wife, b 7 indenture dated the 24th day of August,
Anno Domini 1849, recorded at Philadelphia in
In Deed Book A D. 8., No. 95, page 303, &a , granted
and conveyed unto the said 41 Fairmount Market Com-
pany," their successors and assigns toraver, under and
subject to a yearly ground rent of two hundred and five
dollars upon oneof the said lots, and a proportionable share
of a yearly ground rent of four hundred and ninety-five
dollars epon the other ofsaid lots, payable t. alf-YeatlYt
&c.] (D. C., 695; 8.,'52. SM. Letchworth.

beized and taken in execution as the property of The
Fairmount Market Oompany, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 22,1862. 0c23.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE —By virtue of a writ of•Levart
Facies, to me directed, will be exposed to Public

Bale or—Vendne, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1862, at 4 o'clock; at Bansom.streot Hail, ,

All thist certain lot or piece of land, situate on the
easterly side of the Ridge Turnpike road, in (ho former
township of Boxborough, and now in the Twenty-first
ward of the city of Philadelphia, beginning on the afore-
said side of said road, at a oornerof this and Joseph P.
C. Hoffman's land, thence by the same north sixty-two
degrees forty-five minutes east, sixteen perches and
sevenly-five one-hundredths of a perch, to a corner of
this and land granted, or intended to be granted, to
James B. Nicholas & Co,, thence by the same the two
following courses and distances, south twenty-six do-
green five minutes east, fifty feet, thence south sixty-two
degrees forty-five minutes west, eixteen perches and
forty. two one•hundreiths, to the aforesaid side of said
turnpike road, thence by the same north thirty-two de-
grees thirty-five minutes west, fifty feet to the place of
beginning. Containing fifty square perches of land,
more or lest, within said limits. [Being the same pre-
mises which William Levering and ClementLevering,
executors to the last will and testament of Thomas Le-
vering, late of the township of Roxborough aforesaid,
deceased, by deed bearing date the eighth day of April,
A. D. 1864, recorded in the office for recording deeds
&c., for the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed
Book T. 8., No. 170,page 346, &c., granted and conveyed
to Deborah Levering, her heirs and assigns, forever ]

N. B —On the above described lot there is erected s
two-storied stone dwelling house. [D. C., 657; 8 ,'B2.
51,163 33 Paul.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of De-
borah Levering, and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1862. oo2S 31

QHERIFF'd S &LB.—By virtue of a writ of Levert
10 Facial', to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
or vendtte, on MONDAY Evening, Nov. 3,1882, st 4
o'clock; at Sansoca-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east elde of Seventeenth street, at the distance of 17 feet
northward from the north eide of Swain street, in that
part of the city ofPhiladelphia, late the district ofSpring
Garden;containing in front orbreadth on saidSeyenteenth
flreet 17 feet, and extending In length or depthof that
width eastward between lines parallel with add Swain
street 61 teet, to a three feet wide olley [miler; south-
ward into said Swainstreet. Bounded northwardby other
ground of the said Bobt H. Wileon, eonthward by ground
granted to William Kee on ground rent, eastward by
said three feet wide alley, and westward by said Seven-
teenth street. [Being the southern half of a larger lot of
ground, which Etheibert A. Marshall, by indenture da-
ted the twenty- ninth day of September, Anno Domini
1855, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book R. D. W..
No 39, pose 301, &c., granted and conveyed unto the
said 'Robert H. Wilson in fee, who intends shortly to
erect theron a three-story brick dwelling house Sub-
ject to the restrictions that no slaughter-house. akin-
dressing establishment, hoes orengine berm, blaoksmith
shop, carpenter shop, gine, soap, candle, or starch ma-
nufactorj, BUM° or building for offensive occupation,
shall at any time hereafter be erected or used on any
part of the said lot [D. 0., 6b7 ; 8., '62. S 2 800. Dennis.

Seized and tab en in esfeutbn as the property ofRo-
bert H. Wilson, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1852. 0c23-3t

S)XEIFF'S SALE.—By Irian° of a writ of Levaii
Facies, to me directed, trill be exosed to public

gale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1682,.at 4 o'clock, at Paneom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the.
eontherly side of Huron street and westerly tide of Lex-
ington etreet, in the city of Philadelphia ; containing in
front or breadth en said Lexington aire,t forty feet, and
extending in length or 'depth of that width westwardly
ninety feet. Bounded on the north by Huron etreet
aforesaid, on the east by said Lexington street, on the
south by other ground conveyed by the said Elwin W.
Lehman to said Enoch H. Beata. and on the west by
ground late of Charles F. Lex. [Being the northern-
most forty feet in breadth' of a larger lot of ground
eighty feet in breadth which the said Edwin W. Leh-
man and wife, by an indenture bearing even date here-
with, (August Tth; 1880,) and lntonded to be herewith
recorded, granted aid conveyed unto the said Enoch
11. Beans, hie heirs and assigns The moneys secured
by.this present indenture or mortgage being the amount
of certain advance moneysto be.made by the said Ed-
win W. Lehman to the said Enoch H. Beans, e.ocnding
to the terms and stipulations in a certain agreement in
writing, bi aring even date herewith, and intended to be
herewith recorded.

N. B —On the above premises there is erected a three-
story unfiniebed brick dwelling house. [D. 0, 697;
5.,'62. $1,10300 Lex

Feized and taken in execution as the property of
Enoch H. Beane, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPFON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 0ct.22,1862. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.'—By virtue of a writ of Levari
Facies, to me directed, will be exposed topublic

sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
. 1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.street Hall,

• No. 1. All that certain three.story brick messnage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground; situate on the east
side ofDelaware Fifth street, adjoining the next describ-
ed lot, between Lombard and Gaskill streets, in the city
tf Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on the
said Fifth street, twenty feet, and in length or depth one
hundred and twenty feet Bounded northward by the
back ends of Lombard-street lots, eastward by ground
now or late of William Preston, southward by the next
deseribtd lot, and westward by Fifth street aforesaid.
[Being the same premises which James Johnston, by in•
denture dated the 10th day of April, A. D., 1805, granted
and conveyed unto Alexander Moore, and others, for the
useand benefit of the said "the Fourth Presbyterian
Congregation, in the city ofPhiladelphia," Infee, subject
to the pas went of a yearly ground rent of forty dollars,
part ofa larger groundrentof seventy two dollars, paya-
ble to Idlers Flehor.his heirs and assigns.]

No 2. All that large brick, rough east church edifice
and lot or piece of ground, situate on the east side of
Delaware Fifth street, and the ninth 'side of Gaskill
etreet, in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front on

• the said Fifth street .forty-one feet, nine inches, and in
length or depth on said Gaskil'l street one hundred and
twenty feet. Bounded northward by the abeive described
lot of ground, eastward by ground formerly of niers
Fisher, southward by the said Gaskttl- street, and west-
ward-by Fifth street aforesaid. (Being the same lot of
atoned which Jerald Israel, Bee., High Blnriff, by deed
poll dated the 30th day of March, A. D., 1802. and en-
tered among the records of the Court of Common Pleas,
in Book 8., page 393, granted and conveyed unto Ed ward
Hanna, Robert Jackson, and Robert "Gordon and the
survivor, in fee, subject to a yearly ground rent forty-
onedollars and three.fourths of a dollar, in trust for the
use, benefit, and behoofof the said The Fourth Pres-
byterlan Congregation in the city of Philadelphia "1—
[ID 0., 631; S., 62. 51,077.36. John H. Campbell ]

Seized and-taken in execution as tho property of The
Fourth Presbyterian Congregation, in the city of Phila-
delphia, end to be sold by _ _ _

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct 22, 1862. 0c23.6t
EMMET'S SALE —By virtue of a writ of Alias

53 Venditioni Exponas, to me directed. will be ex-
posed to public sate or routine, on MONDAY Evening,
November3, 1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with a
two and a half story stone dwelling home, with Ice
house, barn, and wagon house thereon;erected, *gelato on
the northwesterly aide of Metastreet, in the late borough
of Frankford, now the Twenty-third ward of the city of
Philadelphia, beginning at a corner in the middle of
Dyre street, as laid out cn the plan of survey of the late
borough of Frankford-atoreeaid; thence along the middle
of raid Dyro street north ififty-four degrees forty-one
minutes west, seven hundred and thirty-six feet to a cor-
ner in a line of Emanuel Petsre'-ground, thence by the
some south thirty-six degrees forty five minutes west,
two hundred and fifty. six feet to a corner, thence by
ether ground of which this was formerly a part, south
fifty-five degrees thirty-six mientes east, sevenhundred
and forty-two feet to a corner on the side of said Main
sheet. thence by said Main street north thirty-five de-
grees nineteen minutes east, two hundred and forty five
feet eleven inches to the place of beginning

No. 2 All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the Twenty-third ward of the city of Philadelphia,
beginning at a corner on the southeasterly Bide of Peon
street, Eta laid cut on the plan of the late borough of
Prankford, thence along said Penn street north thirty-
five degree! nineteen minutes east, three hundred and
forty feet to the middle of litthe'raconey creek, thence
down the middle of said creek the several courses and
distances thereof to a cornerin a line of land late of.
Richard Wilson, *duce of Emanuel Peters, thence along
said line south l hirty-sevendegrees twenty. three minutes

•• west, two-hundred and ninety- teven feet and ono-tenth
of a foot to acorner-1n a line of other gronni of which
this was part, and thence by said ground north forty-
eight degrees sixteen minutes west, two hundred and
fourteen feet to the place of beginning. '1 he two pro-
Mires above described are the same which Emanuel Pe-
ters ,and wife,,by two several indentures dated respect •
ively the fleet day of January, A. D. 1856, and the 18th
day of April 1857, intended to bo recorded, granted and
ccnveyed unto George U. Barber In fee.

The ermine No. 1, first above described, having been
divided into lots, will be sold asfollows, viz :

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the northwesterly aide of the Main street, in the late
borough of Frankford, now Twenty-third ward of the
city of Philadelphia, beginning onthe westerly corner of
the said Alain street and Dire street, thence extending
northwerterly along the said Dyro street, two hundred
and thirty-nine feet five inches to the southeasterly line
of Franklin street, thence southwesterly along the same
two hundred and twenty-nine feet four and a half inches,
more or lees, to ground of William H. Health:Le, thence
southeasterly along the same two hundred and thirty-
nine feet three and five-eighths Inches to the northwest-
erly lido of the Main street aforesaid, thence northeast-
erly along the some two hundred and twenty-five 'feet
eleven inches lo the place of beginning.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece lof ground, with
a two- end. a half story stone dwelling-house, with ice
house, barn, and wagon house, thereon erected, begin-
ning at a corner formed by the northwesterly side ofsaid
Franklin street, with the southwesterly side ofsaid Dyre
street; thence extending northwesterly along the said
Dy re street two hundred and nineteen feet four inning to
the southeasterly line of Penn street; thence southwest-
erly along the same two hundred and thirty-four feet
four and seven-eighths inches, to ground late of William
B. Bethel); thence southeasterly alone the same two
hnedred and nineteen feet four inches to the northwest-
erly side of said Franklin street, and thence northeasterly
aloes the same two hundred and thirty feet seven inches
to the place of beginning.

No. 3. Alt that certain lot or piece ofground begin-
nirg at a cornerfortned by the northwesterly side ofPenn
street, with the southwesterly side of said Dyro street,
thence extending northwesterly along said Dyre street,
about ono hundred and fifty feet four inches, more or
leer, to ground late of John U. liMe, trustee, &0., thence
touthwesterly along the same two hundred and twenty.
six feet, more or less, to ground late of William& Be-
thell, thence eouutbeasterly by the same one hundred
and fifty eightfeet four inches, more or less, to the north-
westerly line of said Penn street, and thence northeast-
erly along the same two hundred and iwenty-eilx feet
five inehee, more or lees, to the place of beginning.
[D. 0., 656 ; , '62 Stif.-1.9T. Woodward.

Seized and taken.'ln execution as the property of tied.
O. Barber,and to be sold be

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, bhetiff's Office, Oct 22,-1662, 0c23 St

SHERIFF'S SALES
‘I,HEBIFF'SSALE.—By virtue of a writ of Verdi-
-1.7 tioni Expense, to me "'meted, will be exposed to
publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, Novem-
ber 8. 1862, at 4 o'clock, at daneom street Hail,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
rest aide of Fifteenth street, at the distance of 52 feet gt;
Inches southward from the south aide of Oxford street,
in the city of Philadelphia, in the Twentieth ward ; con-
taining in front or breadth on tho said Fifteenth street 26
feet 4N inches, and extending in length or depth east-
ward of thatbreadth between lines at right angles with
the said Fifteenth street 155 feet 8 incises to Carrile
etreot ; bounded northward by ground of Washington
Brown, and southward by ground of Oratio S
eastward by said Cathie street, andwestward by Fif-
teenth street aforesaid. [Being the same -promises which
Joseph W. &hider and Anna kr.. his wife, by indenture
bearing date the 17th day of September, A.. D.,1861. re-
oc rded in Deed look A. C. H. No. 25, pigs 199, ,tc ,

granted and conveyed unto the said Henry Haviiand, in
fee, reserving thereout, however, the yearly ground rent
or sum of 5240, payable in equal half-yearly payments
on the first day of the months of December and June, In
every year thereafter, unto the said Joseph W. Bonder,
his belts and assigns.]

19. B.—On the above lot there is an unfinished brick
messmage. [D. C., 591; 5., '62 5247.20. Simpson.

Seized anti taken in execution as the property ofHenry
Haviland, and to he sold by

JOHN THOSIF 30N, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, 1beriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1862 0c23 3t

QIIEBIFIf'I3 SALE —By virtue of a writ of Vend(dont
Expones, to me directed, will be exposed to pub-

lic sale or venduo, on MONDAY Evening: November
1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot of ground with buildings themn
erected situate on the north side ofSpring Garden street,
at the distance of 07 feet eastward from the east aide of
Broad street, in the oily of Philadelphia ; containing is
frost on Spring Garden street 83feet,'and extending in
depth northward 1(0 feet. [Beingtho same lot ofground
which George M. Conarroe by Indenture dtted the 30th
day of September, A. D.1859, recorded in Deed Book A.
D. 8., No —, page —, granted and conveyed to said
JacobB. Oasselberryin fee, subject to the payment of a
yearly ground rent of $574)

N. B —On the above lot is erected a large two-story
brick and mastic church building .

P S.—Mr. Cseselberry has no interest. [D. 0 , 835
S. T , '62. 51,500. Coonsrroo.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jacob
B. Oseselberr7, and to be sold by

• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff-a Office, October S2, 1882 ea./3-31

SHERIFF'S SALE —By virtue of a writ ofLevert Fa-
ciae, to me directed. will be exposed to public tale

orvendee, on MONDAY If.veninx, November 3, 1862,at
4 o'clock, at Baeeom street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
southeaeterly side ofPanty unk road, at the distance of
two hundred and fifty-nine feet and three-enarttr Inches
from the south side of blifftin area, in the First Warder
the 'city of Philadelphia, thence extending southwest-
waraly alorg the said Peggy rink road thirty-fourfeet eleven
and a Quarter inches to the ground of ()harlots le. Lex,
thence southeastward along the same' one hundred awl
tour feet three inches, thence northeastward ten feet ten
Inches to a lot.ofground granted by the said Charles F.
Lex to the said John B. Rodgers, thence northwest-
warnly along the same thirty-two feet two inches,
thanes still northwestward by the same sixty-five foot to
the said Paeeyunk road, the pace of beginning.. [using
the second described oftwo lots of ground which the said
Charles F. Lex,by indenture bearing even dateherewith
(September 2d,1861), but drily executed and acknow-
ledged immediately before the execution of these pre-
Cents, and intended to be forthwith recorded for the con-
sideration money therein mentioned, pert whereof, to-
gether with the said mentioned advances, pmonnting in
all to the sum of ono thousatal one hundred dollars, is
hereby eectued, granted, and conveyed unto the said
John BRodgers, In fee, as by refereuce to the said recited
indenture will more fully and at large appear.]

N B.—On the above promisee there is erected a two-
story brick cottage. [D. 0., 699 ; 8., '62. $l,lOO. Lex.

Seized and taken In execution as the property of John
B. Rodgers, and to be field by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1862. 0c23-3t

SUIRIFFT SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Lever!
Facies, to me directed, will be expoeed to public

Bale or vindue, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1862, at 4 o'clock, at !bosom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the3three-story brick • metenage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the south side of Jefferson street, at the dts •

tance of 69 feet eastward from the east side of Ontario
street, in the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front orbreadth on Bold Jefferson street
17 feet 3 inches, and extending in length or depth Boat-
yard between lines at right angles therewith 'lOO fest.
Bounded northward by iho said Jefferson street, east-
ward and westward by ground now or late of John Mul-
vaney, and southward by ground now or late ofThomas
S. Potts and Townsend Smith. [Being the same premises
which the said Cyrus Cadwalladerand wile by Indenture
bearing even date with the above recited indenture, but
executed immediately before the came, for the considera-
tion moneys therein mentioned, part whereof is thereby
tenured, granted unto the said William S. Ernst in fee,
eutject to the payment of a yearly ground rent or sum
of $9O, in equal half-yearly payments, on the first day of
January and July forever.], [D. 0., 682; S., '62,
$2,330.17. • Paul -

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-
liam S. Ernst, and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 1862. 0a23 3t

QUERIFF'd BALE.—By virtue of a writ of LeYari
to me directed, will be exposed to public

sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sense= street Hall,

All these two contiguous lots of ground, with the mes-
Busse or tenements thereon, situate on the south side of
Chestnut street, in the Fifth ward of the city of Philo-
detain, between Sixth and Seventh streets, (being
known as Jones' Hotel) containing in front or broad h
on the said Chestnut street 50 feet 6 inches, and extend-
ing in length or depth that breadth southward two hun-
dred and two (202) feet, where it widens on the oast side
to the breadth of 61feet 6 inches, thence extending the
hurt-mentioned breadth the further doll) of 33 feet to
George street, including the westernmost half part of a
9feet 6 inches wide alley, left open on the east side of the
aforesaid lot for the common use, cenvenience, and ac-
commodation of the came and the adjoining lot to the
eastward. Extending from the said Geo- ge street in
length northward 33 feet. Bounded northward by said
Chestnut street, eastward partly by ground late of
ThemesBillieston, and partly by the middle of the said
'9 feet 6 inches wide alley, southward by the said George
street. and westward by ground late ofGeorge Harrison.

N. B.—Ou tbo above described there ie erected the
property or part thereof coxwnly known as Jones'
Hotel

P. 8 -Tho writ by virtns of which the above pro-
perty will be sold has been inuod on a judgment ob-
tained in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Catha-
rine lobe, owner or reputed owner, in the District
Court of Philadelphia, of June Term. 1862, No. 81, for
taxes ogsinst said proporty. [D. 0., 711 ; 8., 'B2. $2,-
730 80. Poulson.

Seized end taken' in execution as the property of
Catharine Yohe, owner. Sze. , and to be sold by

JOHN THOIIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct 22, 1362 0c23 3t

SIIERIFF'S BALE.—By virtue of a writ of Vondi-
lion! Expense, to me directed, will be exposed to :pub-

tic sole or vendue'on MONDAY' Evening, November
3, 1862, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ad that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Fifteenth street. at the distance of 79 feet 2
inches southward from the south side of Oxford street, in
the city of Philadelphia, in the Twentieth ward ; contain.
tog in front or breadth on the said Fifteenth street 28
feet 4,; inches, and extending in length or depth east-
ward of that breadth between lines at right angles with
the said Fifteenth street 155 feet 8 inches t > Oarlilestreet;
bounded northward by ground of Joseph W. Sander, and-
southward by ground of John Bice, eastward by said
flarlile street, and westward by Fifteenth street afore-
said. [Being the same premises which °railed. Olaflin
and Elmira D , bit wife, by indenture bearing date the
17th day of September A D.. 1861, recorded in Deed
Book A. O. H , No. 25, page 185, dc., granted and coon-
veycd unto the said Henry Haviland, in fee, receiving
thoreout, however, the yearly groundrent or sow of two
hundred and forty dollars, payable in equal halt yearly
payments on the first day ofthe months of December and
Juno in every year thereafter, unto the said Oratio B.
(Heflin, hie heirs and assigns J

N. B.—On the aboys tot there is en unfinished brick
messtume. [D. 0.. 590; S., '62. 6247 20. Simpson.

Seized and taken in execution” the property ofHenry
Reviles:id, and to be soli by

JOHN THOMPSONt Sheriff.
Fbliadelptia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 22,1362. 0c23 3t
HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Eiponas, to me directed, will be exposed to public

sale or rendue, on MONDAY 'Evening, November 3,
1362, at 4 o'clock, et Saneom street Hall,

No. 1. All that ctrtain lot or piece of ground, with the
two•story frame dwelling, with kitchen back, thereon
erected, situate .on the northwesterly side of Thomas'
Mill toad (now called Cottage street), at °heat:sat Hill,
in the Twenty-second ward of the city of.Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on said road 40 feet, and
extending nt length or depth, between parallel lines at
right angles with said road, ina northwesterly direction,
about 110 feet G inches''to land of John H.Shultz.
Bounded on the northeastby ground now or late of Wil-
liam Bitting, on the scuthivest by ground now or late of
Oephas G. Ohilde, and on the southeastby Themes' Mill
road aforesaid.

80. 2. And, oleo,all that certain lot or piece ofground,
with the twostory frame dwelling, with kitchen bark,
thereon orected (adjoining the above-SeseribFd premises‘,
situateon the northwesterly side of Thomas'Adill road
(now called Cottage street), at Cheetnnt Hill, in the
Twenty.eecond ward of the city of Philadelphia; cut-
taining in fruit or breadth on said road 40 foot, and ex-
tending in length or depth, between parallel lines at right
anglee with said road, in a northwesterly direction
about 110 feet 8 inches, to land of John H. Shultz.
Bounded on the northeast by ground granted, or intend-
wi tobe granted, to Samuel Watson. on the southwest by
ground now or Isle of Oephas G Childs, and on the
southeast by Thomas' Mill road. aforesaid. I Being the
Mlle premises which Oephas G. Childs and wife. by two
several indentures, respectively bearing date the ninth
day of January, A. D., 1555. and recorded in Deed Book
11 P. W , No. 8. paste 255-260, &e , granted and con-
veycd unto Samuel Watson, in lee .

LI). 0., 651; 8., '62. 8880.70. Shoemaker
Belted and taken in execution as the property of Ba.

mml Watson, and to be sold b 7
JO3A• THOMPBON, Sheriff.

tiaterlff's'Office, Oct. 22, 1862 . 0c2.2 at
4,IHEBT.P.P'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Dewar,.
iJ Facies, to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
orvendee, on MONDAY Evening, November 3, 1882,at
4 o'clock, at Sansom. street Hall,

A certain lot or piece of ground situate on the south
side of Brown street, at the distance of one hundred and
forty five feet eight inches westwardfrom the west aide of
Sixteenth street, in the city of Philadelphia, containing
in front orbreadth on the said Brown street, eighteen
feet, and extending southward between lines parallel with
the said Sixteenth street in length or depth eighty feet,
including on the east side of said lot the western half of
an alley two feet two inches wide, laid out to the depth of
twenty-nine feet six inches, for the accommodation of
this and the lot on the east. Betinded northward by
the said Brown street, eastward by other ground of the
1103 Ethelbert A Marshall, westward by otter ground of
the said Ethelbert A. Marshall, and southward by ground
granted ;o said Philip S. Brown, on groundrent. [Being
the same lot and premises which the said Ethelbsrt A.
Marshall, by indenture bearing even date herewith, but
executed Immediately before the execution hereof, and
intended herewith to be recorded for the consideration
thereinmentioned, the whole of which was furnished by
the said William S. Blight, Isaac 0. Blight, and J. Dick-
inson Sergeant, executors ' aforesaid, and is bereoy
secured, granted. and conveyed unto the said Philip it.
Brown, in fee, subject to the condition, reaervation, and
restriction, thatino slaughter- house, skin-dressing estab-
lishment. hoeo or engine house, blacksmith or carpenter
shop, gine, soap, candle, or starch manufactory, stable
orother building, for offensive occupation. shall, at any
time hereafter, bo erectedthereon, as by reference to said
indenture more fully appears.] Together with the free
use and common privilege of said alley, and the right of
buildingover the western half of the same, leaving at
least eight feet headway in the clear above the level of
the curbstone. ID. 0 , VS; 5.,'62. $2,060 12 E. Spencer

Seized and taken into execution as the propsrty of
Philip S. Brown, and to be sold be

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia.l3lteriWe Office. October 22. 1862.. 0023.3:

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S BALE.—By virtue of a
wait of sate. by the Hon. JOHNOLDWALLDRIL

Judge of the District Court of the United States is and
for the Task= District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUEL C. COOK'S Auc-
tion Store, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on THURS-
DAY, November6,1862,at 42 o'clock a portion of the
cargo of the steamer ermuda, consisting of 221 cues
army Brogan', 12 cases Rnmett Brogans, 7 cases Cavalry
Boots. 12 cases leather Leggings. 4 Hawsers, 182 coil Bla-
nilla Rope, 326 7-12 dozen Cotton Hose and 118 pieces
Burlaps. The articles can be examioed and catalogues
obtained at the auction store; five days previous to the
day of sale. 'WILLIAM HILLWARD,

II 8 Mantled E. D. of Penna.
PHILADELPHIA, October 25,1882. 0c27-8t

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED
begleave to inform their friends and the publk

that they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STIIBET WHARF, on -the . Delaware, to
their Yard,northwestcornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
:ovrest pries'. Your patronage Is respectfully sollollad.

JOS. WALTON & 0(3.,
01Boe, 11.2South SIOOND Street.

Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

BAY RUM—In Puncheons and Wine
Bartels, for tele by

01LiBLES B. OMIST&1101,
120 WALNUT Btreet.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AIM-
E; TIONEIBI32, No 232 and 284 MARKET 13a•aet.

.5.A111s Or DRY GOODS.
Oli THURSDAY hfORNIND,

October 30, et 10 o'clock, by catalogue, oat @ nioulhe
credit.

;00 packages and lots of staple and fancy dry goods.

BALE Or OAREETINGO.
ON IrBlDdY MORNING,

October 61, a 2 10y( o'clock, on 4 ciontbe oral'--
Pim*: Volvo:, Bruseelo, In&-rein, and Veaatilill OU-

Petiug, cocoarnattngc, &e.

BALE OB FEENOH .11 13 Y (100118.
ItIONI).E7 MOltNitit3,

"November 3, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 mounts'
credit-

-700 packages and lots of French 4tnd Mbar Entopeen
dry goodscomprising a general assortment of staple and
fancy articles.

BALF. OF BOOTS AND frgo7ll &e.
- - ON TUESDAY MORNING,

November 4, onfour months' orect-
-1,000 yraoksaca Boots, Shoes, Oarpst. Bags, ao.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 M &BRET OTBalia.

BATA OF FRENCH. DRY 1:31()ODS,
OR FRIDAY DIOENISG.

October 31, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue on 4 months'
credit-

4Lolota of fancy and staple French dry goods.

SALE Or 2,500 PIEGE3
SAXONY WOVEN DRESd GOODS,

Of the mennfacturo and importation of
adessre. 0.. F. SOLIATIEDER & CO ,

And their last offering this reason.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock precisely.
2,500 pieces Saxony woven dress goods, of the< latest

axles, and all fresh g,ooos, worthy tfio attention of the
trade.

1111DANCOAST Bt, WARNOCK, AIM-
TIONEERB. No. 213 111ABSET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERIOAN AND IM-
PORTED Day GOODS, WHITE GOODS, RIB-
BONS, etc., by catalogue.

THIS MORNING.
October 99, cnnmencing at 10 o'clock. precisely.
Included will be found, viz—

CLOTHS, DR.?,I3S GOODS, SHAWLS, &c.
An invoice of French black and cloaking cloth, mel-

ton, cassimeres, dress goods; French wool and stena
long and square shawls

RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS.
Alto, an invoice of Psris, fancy and solid colors, bon-

net and"t, imming ribbons, Paris artificial Sowers, black
and fancy velvets, eilke,bonnet material, &c.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOOLS, &c.
Also, a lino of new styles embroidered ladies' and

gent's plain and hemstitched Linen cambric handker-
chiefs,

Also, a fall line of Mies', misses', and children's hoop
Fkirts.

FRENCH FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.
An invoice of-fancy bugle head nets, purees, travelling

satcbele, money bags, fancy goods, &c.
100 Dtp7;EN OAPS.

Also, included in sale, 100 dozen men's, youths', 'and
children's cloth and fancy caps. A goneral aseortment
for beet city sales.

STOOE GOODEL

idl3o'stock of a city retail store, comprising an, assort-
ment of staple and ency goods.

HOSIERY AND WOOLEN GOODS.
Also. 200 dozen merle' extra heavy wool army socks.
Also, 200 dozen children's importtd fancy wool hose
Alto, en invoice of. fancy knit Germantown goods.
Also, a line of ladies cloaks, coats, dm.

CORSETS.
Also, 50 dozen mechanical whalebone corsets

LAPOE POSITIVE SALE OF GEBMAN CCWN
FANCY KNIT.GOODS, by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
October 31, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. .

A large and general assortment of new goods, worthy
the attention of buyers.

SALE OF NM:MINERS, AT GERMANTOWN.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

November 3, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be maid
upon the premisis, Miller street, Germantown, the entire
stock of machinerir, of Mr. Jame Farnsworth, consist-
ing of a number of looms and knitting machines for
hosiery and fancy goods

FURNITURE, HORSE AND WAGONS.
Aloe, onehorse, two wagons, lahrness, &c.
Also, household furniture, beds, bedding, kitchen

utensils, &c.

FOR. SALE AND TO LET.

TitEAL ESTATE. —lnvestments in
_Et EEB,I, ESTATE may now be made which will
realize from EO to 100 per cent., and the attention or capi-
talists and speculators is invited to a large number ofun-
improved Properties which I am authorized to offer at
very low rates. J. D. REINDOTH,

0c27 3t* 436 WAINII V Street.

DWELLINGS—AII' conveniences.
'Rent only $l6B to $250 a year. Apply at 1109

COATES Street. oc2B 317*

OWN THE HOUSE YOU LIVE
Mil-s 1 IN.—A. few hundred dollars, and easy yearly Pay-
ments, will buy a superior house. Apply at BEIrtIF.E'S
Photograph Gallery, SECOND St.; above Green. 0c27.3t

TO LE T-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLIZZG, No. 1,32 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to sc'ETHEBILL & BRO.,
0c.274/ 47 and 49 North SEOOND Street.

FOR SALE—A superior OFFICE
BuiriDlNGon walnut etroet, near Fifth; auit of

three rooms on first floor- Apply to
0c27 SLI-:* J. D. F.IINED vEt, 436. WeILNITr St.

a FOR SALE—The substantial four-
story BUILDING,with iron fronts, on the northeast

corner of DOCK and THIRD Streets. The prominent
sitoation of this ptoperty, with two londsome fronts,
makes it desirable for banking, insurance, and railroad
companies. Terms easy. Apply to

T. D: ItE/DTBOTH,
ocf7•3t* 486 WALNUT Street.

A FACTORY TO RENT—On
lEgaWilier, street, below New Alsrtcet street, with an in-
let into the culyert. Apply to

JAMES S MASON & CO.,
138and 140 North, FRONT St.0c23 32t

via FOR SALE-A FOUR SVOktY
naHOUSE, No 2015 KROH Street. with three-stm'double beck buildings. Lot 29 feet front by 140 feet
deep, toe 31feet wide stoat.

Inquireon the premiees. oe2l 2 w

FOR. SALE—A splendid large
Oheattlut Hill COTTAGE, with every possible cm-

Feeleeeft and eight acres of ground, Gerrit-6w hoops,
complete. On very eaey terms 13 F. GLEAN,

oclB No. 123 Booth NOURTa arreat.

fie FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
11011SBP,, on the west side ofBROAD Street, below

Coluinbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner at
iflNTlit- end SANSOM. Vacate. ath2B.

TO RENT- A THREE-STORY
NM- BRIO% DWBLTJING, on R! ,..0E Street, one door
above Twelfth, north aide Rent low to a good tenant.
Applr to WE THERILL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 and 4t North SECOND Street.

FOR SAL B—A good Jersey
.i.A.ZFARtiI OF NINETY &CEEB, on the MAIICOMI t
half mile bum Delano°, twelve miles from Camden.
Twenty acres excellent Meadow, a great abundance of
Fruit, geed Buildings, .to., or will Exchange for good
City. Property. B. F. GLENa,

colB No. 123 South FOURTH Btreet.

sh, 808, SATE-CHESTER' VAL-
LEY FARNI, 80 acres, 12 fine timber, the balince

in a high elate of cultivation, situate half a mile from
railroad !gallon, 16 miles from the city First-class im-
provements; handsomely shaded lawn; fine

Also, a number of FARMS in Delaware and Chester
counties.

Apply to
oc.IZ

E. PETTIT,
To 309 WALNUT Street

•

col FOR, SALE--liEAUTIFUL
....46-IrABILI, 55 acre% 2% miles from Bristol, or She.
mow station, 20 miles frem the city., with fuse improve-
melAs a a

Aleo, a large number of FRUIT Filihls, in the States
of Delaware. and Maryland.

Also, a number to exchange in the adjoining comities,
New Jersey, &e.

Ann's' to E. PETTII',
0c25•1f No. 3O WALNUT Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

CBEGARAY INSTITUTE, 1527 AND
1629 SPRIJOE Street —Reports having been cir-

culated that tha Ohegaray Institute was to ba closed, and
that the Engliih course of instruction is tot eoextensive
and complete as the French course, the Principal,
Madame D'Eervilly, Inform her friends and the public
that she has never intended to close the Institute, and
that the Ehglish course is as comprehensive and thorough
as it can possibly be. 0:'.2-1 Ert

ATILL&GE GRIM 811511NA3Y.-
11' A. eele3t Bceettug School, near lIEMA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, Tingllea

studies, &c.
YolitarY Tactics taught. Classes in Book keeping,

SurveT ing, and Civil R &ea:jug. Pupils taken of al;
ages, and are received at any time.

Boardieg per week, $2 25.
Tuition per Quarter, $6.00.
For catalogues or information addressRev. J. lIRR-

VEY BARI: 0 El, 11., Village Green, Pa. oclo-ff

f)XFORD FEN 'ALE SEMINARY,
N./ OXFORD, CHESTER. COUNTY, PA...—'henoit
session of this Institution will open on WED az'SDLY:
November5.

For Oironlars, address
oclain MISS BARER, Principal.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
it& HALT, will reopen tbotr 13oarding and Day
Schoolfor Young Ladies, at I2IS WALNUT Street, on
2805DAY, September 8. 262-2re
-LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
...LA MAIM ISIBIDERABY, at LlTlZ,Lancarter county,
Penna., founded 1794, afford~ superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and Lnformation. apply to Mean's. JORDAN A;
BROTHERO, 209 limit THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. O. REICHEL,Principal, au329.3m
-WRENCH LANGUAGE. -PROF.
.3: MASSE le now forming a class, of between twelve
and twenty boys, to receive instruction in Fll'ENoll, by
the oral method: The course will consist of sixteen lee-
sorm, of an hour and a half each, four lessone a week :
and in the afternoon. Terms, 4f4 00 for the course. He

constantly conVene with his classes, andafford every
facility•ftr attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. H. has matured his new system by
which those baring a alight knowledge of the. Wrench
language may make rapid- improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens: D. D., Prof. H. Coppee, of Penna. University,
Charles Short, Esq. Apply at his residenoe, in South
THIRTEENTH street. seB-2m

RE ,OARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
-LA MDVAL

The Sixth Seesion of the BOARDICIEI SCHOOL FOE
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa. under the name of

46
Pa.,

Will open 10th mo., let, 1862, at Attleboro, Bucks
county, Pa., under the nameof

DELLEVITE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby a thorough

suad finished conies of Instruction, in all the elementary
and higher branches of en ENGT.rill, CLASSICAL,
Sind MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

(Jiro/hes, embracing full details of the Institution,
may be had on applicaUon to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

The charge for tuition In English branches, with
board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the ruse of the library, le at the rate of 15160for the
school-year.

Latins Greeks french, German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL J. GEARARE,

JANE P. GILA.HAME,
Principals.

IFINGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. 350
I ',I Boxes ()holes English Dairy DMZ ESE, jestre-

ceived andfor sate by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
002-tf 170.107 SouthWATER Street.

OHAMPAGN:E.— Gold Lac Cham-
N../ vague, in, quarts fad 'pinta. for sale by

ORAELES B. (TAIISTAI3I3,
Sole Agent, N0.126 WALNUr Street.

lAIQUEUBB.-50 eases assorted Li-
Quaff& just received per fila Vandals, from

dean' and for sole by
28E'

J.A.17111,_Eo4aTz4.ll &VEB.GITNi,
Re4402 South Stmt.

SALES FY AUCTItiN-7-M. THOSI/18
b •

• Sos. 139 61111 141 'Sxv oth
BTd

07" rtatgLoMatele.unt etPrivate .911e—!114r''.1'deeeription city and onintry pryi,irty,may be had at the wiener; stem.Wourotal-ttall:eantionptiEteantaardlnapnef:thhht tycl.7'4"'
GERM.A.N

- Tale, MOire '' 2451:3'A: 10 o'clock, at the Aoctieekultcus roots, comprising thechltbs, Inli ie , Urectu3, &e.

Rale at Noe. 139 and fielth For—BIIFERIOR FURNITURE 14134..:,ClVERY L ‘IGE FREpicar°2431 2.1 !̀"/". B 16: 114t.b.RU eI:StIDTc OT:4,91!::r;f7111i,.4111;tttrAet, 9elco g'clotckra ' stivcod ftll2 7 OenSTslllhrx,:;*.%,,,large Fiench plate ulawel miro, s 5large Frccch Plale tramr, r jlargo French plate tor mirror!, .•,
.t. 5fine velvet and Brussela cariras. 6•1Algo. a fine gold watch, made br ,Lm, 311.Also, a large fire-prod . safe.

Also, a large hotel cant( en.
Pale at the Frank:in Iran '‘Vc!k ,VALUABLE MACHINERY. STE:111ON. MONDAY

lievomher 10th, at 10 o'clock, by car, t
works, Girard avenue, hs..weg, Frpatetreets, Kaceington, valuable tow:Moog,s team engine, twenty. horse rower :p'unicg machines, large sletlir .
cnttcrs, steam pomp, large cram,spt

, rcocarriages, belting, bar iron, boltstook.. Ac.
iiißr Full particulars incatalog er:4 ttato sale.

HILIP FORD & co
NEERS, 655 MARKET ae•3 5:22

BALM Or 1,000 OASitii Bury%GAse..tt ' "4,UNTHURSO •
'•

October30, tkt 10o'clock. Tcrzict,,,7,,,147.:::'logo*, 1,000 mak, boctk cod Ekg.,,,
—cakes taus', boys', and c-'•booth.
—masa Mena', boys', and yor.E:3*do do

do do
do calf,s:do

hEfleddo womens', ems:li—mimes', and cltddr-..a'aboots.
--Casesvemene't taleaea',

heeled boots.
twee women's', m;see,•', :1%3

enamelled beeled toots
Gases womens,,miens',

-morals, &c.
The shove sale will cont...ia a p:ira

worthy the attention of bnyar9.
Or Open for examirstfos, t w C3>.Brr,the morning ofsale.

(1 J. WOLBEIVT, ATiGTiv,
s No. 18 SOUTH SIXTU

Between Itl i tet
The subscriber will give his stipasi.4estate, merchandise, bouesbuM

paintings, objects of art and virtue,
shall have his personal and
which he solicits the favors of h

FINE FRI:I e ttr:E
THLS

29th inat, at ii O'clock 1 1:

street, between Idarket and C:ehtr,rd 9i:
A large assortment of the gout,'

standard and dwisrfx,ar free=_, road other .ported by Kessre. tubrey

AIOBES NATRANQ -

ILL AND COZINISSION
corner ofSIXTH find

WATCHES AND JrATELLY C P:7,7'
Fine gold and Favor lover,

French wstetkft for, less ikar: 4,1;!
pri es. Watches irlns ona doit.-„Ir
each Bold chains trom 10 to 5 1)
cheap.

TAKE NOTlirii.
The highest possible price is

Maas' Principal
Sixth and Race streets. At kast on,•: 1/4,1
any other establishment in tY.c, city.

NATHAN' PHILiuteAL 1110.-IrfHEN7.
I.IOIIEY 'l'o LOAN.

In large or mar& amount, fron:
on diaroond.s., gdil and all7N- r:c,:e.
merchandise; clothing', rurultr,r,7
goods of every doserfetion.
LOANS MADE AT THE 11112,;.:

This oeUbliehment hag Le.
for the sefet7 of Talanbieg:4,2:, tozsr Er r.;
'watchman on the premise...l.
ESTABLISHED FOR 'Eli; TrilKWe' All large loans made I,*, ,

ItW" Charges greatly raw
AT PtIVATI- Si

One superior tarl3ilsnt tone?
plate, softand teed pedals. P7-rb

One very nue toned (faun-ter,
,

•

.

„ Vi i.

IN TEE ORPHLY3' ijtj
THE CITY AND COUNTY ('7'

Estate of W1LL1.5.11.
NOTICE is hereby given that

RIR, the widt.w of said decedent. h
Raid court her petition and an in7:-.7-
went of the personal prorert;
she claims to retain under the act i-i
supplements thereto. end they. the F.
prove the site on the ith day of So
exceptions are filed thereto.

OCTOBER !s2, 1862.

VSTATE OF ED:\l.)31C
ece -aged.

NOT 1f HERETri T
WALTON,. yaws, of ssid D 5
the office of the Cie:kof th...
County of Philadelphia r '
and retain personal 'it'
value of *3OO, together ve'a
property., and that t-e!d. Coat: %fly. ,
the seventh day of Nyretnt.7.:7;
velem exceptions areEied th ,"7".

TH. Pit .Ti' Pi
Octobrr

NOT-TOR—lrk the
Fleaa f r the City

Of ErVeraber Term, 1.862.-. NE
B.6.Ii.LETANE NEWELL.b'!

LAI.III.EItS, vs. TaEOD,
To THEODORE EVWELL. Sir:

positions of WitneEses OD helf
taken in the above case, in annwr: t.s., ft .- -

filed before JAHT4.I2 7a BOOTH. 11.11.
Office, No. 221 gcnthFIFTH st-,t.
&Italia, on 'WE ONESDaY,
11362, et 3 o'clock F. DI,

0 - 5

SIIIITiN 6.

- THE BRITISH
AILERIOAIT 11,

SHIPS.
BETWEEN NEW YORE P

ING A 7 COL), F.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON

INC,. AT HALTFA.X AYD
AUSTRALASIAN; Cook, leav:

Novender. 5.
.5E.A.815, Stine. lefsvt's
SCOTIA., Ttakt: a. leaves 'tilf.lN Yc. ,k
EUROPA. Moodie, 17,,,,t3n.
PERSIA, Lett, leaves New ForK.

FROM: NEW YORK 'Tft) LI
(Thief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Pa-ear,

"SOM. NOzi-ffilf To
Chief Cabin Patr.
Second CabinPase‘ge ...... ....

Bertha not tenured clidil
An experienced Sniper. ea
The ,onmers of these ,th'lVe it rfi: •

Gold, Silver, Bullion, 5-,veci:•,,
or 'Metals, unlon3 bills of Isiiics are --

the value thereoftherein
For freight or pasBflcr, tn

4 I-;()

103 f.'..TE..TE

NOTICE —The Bi-.:
having been rfmov,i. r ,r ,:•.:r

MOO, Pasmgers ahont to -;lsit
riquired to Inovide th,altelv

STEM WEETiIIY T
tonchitaT fa oeC

4rThe ttrerpo,,, 1.v.,
Steamship Companyline:l:6
Clyde built Ironsteemsh ,platt )‘‘

31/I.liG ARCO
EDENI3U.RGH..

And over; succeeding atutd
44 North Rivet.

RATES OF
FIRST CABIN 55 OK

do to London 00 OW ,
da to Pad% 45 GO
do to Hamburg.... 95 00! 112
Paasengers also forwarded to ita

dam, Antwerp, fic . at equally ra--71
Fares Worn Liverpool or Quee,w7

17, and 111 Guineas Steetaxe f...
From Que,snatown X6.0. TICR:,t..
current rate of exchange, eria',llz,.;
their friends.

These steamers have ornerier sec:r
Bangers; are strongly built in -

and carry Patent Firs
gears are attached to each-

For further information
WADI IN MIN. Apent,
ALEX BIALCOLL 5 St. Nunez
toe. A W. D. SEYttleUtt.
& MACEY, 61 Kira
DECOUE, 48 Nee Noire Dau.,. j
Bourse; in New York to .1
way, or at the Company's Or: 2' r T

3oi• ,r
Oa 111 Walrxt _

BOSTON A- ,A) •
DELPOIA. STE Alfi,Etir

from each port on SATCBDA
below SPBUOE street, on "6.4 117-11.1'1::

The steamship SAXON, Cart 74-1'1,•"
Philadelphia for So4nan, on OATITt.I.'
P. M.; and steamship NtiF.7,1...,.N.
Boston for Philadelphia, SATI7nPAT to '
2, at 10 o'clock.

Insurance one-halfthat 1.,,ET11
at fair rates.

Shippers will 'please son -
goods.

For freight or passase, hst4rg
apply to soJ330

CTi',

BOWEN &CO., LTC
AND PRINT C01,01:,

ORESTNUT and ELENDYTLI atrt

execute any doecrfetion of p,rtcßiz•
History, Architectural, Auto --racy' -
tbegranhY, in the most superc,r -
remonable terms.

Pb°tograPhS, Portraits, ICatz.rF,l
Plates, Maps, and any other
in thebest style, and icarrented tc

tinnier attention to Coloring

GW. .131,AKI8TON:
a South WANED Street, Ploo-

Dealer fn Ohio and
DLES, WIRE, TWINE. ,te

I 3

TTERMETICALLYBate by 'RHODES
WAITER Street, mutating

Fresh Peaches,
44 Tomatoes,
.‘ Corn,
" Peas,
4' Quinces,
" Pears,
" Plume, 7
" Strawberries,

Also, Crosse & Blackwell's
and Sauces , Catmint., Jellies. Fro::
tarns, English lein.tarls.

MEI

CIDER--New Cinii:l
-

t
Older, or extra TisiztY,

For safe by
72:Mt:

0c27-12t irk Nos. 120. fr-1

LATOUR 05--,4.:4
A-4 Olive Oil, jug rezeiso
Bordeaux., for ar.Y.. , b.?

aua

P4COTCH
Jernos Ste art's Svc Pa:SL'EV :—•

direct. In bond and for sal.l b;

1.-
oc 3 !hri


